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Mercedes-Benz Financial Services

the smart electric drive
battery assurance plus™
smart isn’t a typical vehicle or ho-hum drive, so the same kind of ingenious thinking that delivers you smart vehicles goes into smart financing solutions. inventive thinking is evident in battery assurance plus, which allows you the option to lease, finance or purchase a smart electric drive without having to buy the battery—you can simply rent it separately.
what is battery assurance plus\textsuperscript{sm}? 

uncomplicated

battery assurance plus\textsuperscript{sm} creates a truly relaxed electric drive experience. instead of a conventional lease, finance or purchase of your entire smart electric drive vehicle, including the battery, battery assurance plus allows you the option to lease, finance or purchase your smart electric drive and rent the battery separately.

besides peace of mind knowing you’re doing your part to care for mother earth, battery assurance plus includes:

> lower cost of owning or leasing the electric drive vehicle
> guaranteed battery capacity of 41.6 Ah, up to 10 years
> annual maintenance of the high-voltage battery, up to 10 years
> battery repair or battery replacement, if defective, at no cost (should it ever be necessary), up to 10 years

smart electric drive battery options

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>option 1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>classic sale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>battery included with lease, finance or purchase of the electric vehicle</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>option 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>battery assurance plus\textsuperscript{sm}</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rent battery with lease, finance or purchase of the electric vehicle</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

> just $80/month + tax includes:
  + annual maintenance of the high-voltage battery, up to 10 years
  + repair or replacement of the high-voltage battery, if defective, at no cost (should it ever be necessary), up to 10 years
how much does it cost?

unbadforyourwallet

now for the question you really want answered: how much is the battery rental fee? being that you’re financially savvy, we think you’re really going to like the budget-friendly battery rental fee. you pay $80 + tax month-to-month and you can cancel at any time. however, once you cancel, you can’t renew at a later time. in addition, once you cancel, you will be required to return the battery to mercedes-benz financial services. when you do the math, you’ll discover that the overall cost of ownership or lease is significantly lower with battery assurance plus™.

so, instead of paying for things that contribute to a carbon footprint, you’ll be investing in the peace of mind that your choice to go electric was a wise one.

how long am i covered?

unquestionable

battery assurance plus provides you guaranteed battery capacity of 41.6 Ah up to 10 years. plus annual battery maintenance, or every 12,500 miles, whichever comes first, and battery-related repairs, if defective (should it ever be necessary), are covered, up to 10 years.
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